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Go to the BREVARD PHARM ACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to
baccos, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve 3"oii.

BREVARD PHARM ACY
J. B. PICKELSIMER, Ph. G, Prop. 

Telephone No. 1 Brevard, N. C.
Let Us Sell You Medicine.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

• FOR YOUR LIVER AND KIDNEYS

LIV-O-KIDS
For Biliousness, Constipation

Headache and Kidney Comp aints

Price 35c the box
For sa le  at aH drug stores.

Brevard Vulca,n{2ingCompan
BREVARD NOW HAS A  FIRST - CLASS 

VULCANIZING PLANT. MACHINERY AND 
ACCESSORIES ARE ALL NEW AND COMPO
SED  OF THE VERY LAEST INVENTIONS  
A N D  THE VERY HIGHEST MATERIAL.

MR. STEVEN FONTAINE HAS NOW RE
TURNED FROPvl AKRON, V/HERE HE OB
TA INED HIS DIPLOMA AND IS PREPARED  
TO  DO WORK OF THE HIGHEST GRADE  
UNDER A  GUARANTEE, r -  Call on us!

S. FONTAINE, Manager.
N ext to Post Oliice. Brevard, N. C.

<. If the Funner ever Tucked his Pants 
In liis lioots, sjj!(1 “GokIi all Hemlock!” 
and Worried about the Mortjrajre, that 
was when Heotor was a I’up. Now he 
is a Live r>u.sin(*ss Man who drives to 
Town in his Sports Model Speedboy, 
ainnutatos a few Liberty I5onU coifiTKTns 
a;id Pays for this Paper Twp ^Years 
in Advance. ^
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Till! train was 30 niinmes lato.
A luan and his wife p iced (he fl<»or 

of the battered stajtion. The luaii ap- 
projjcheil tin? ticket window and rapped 
shaiiJly on the counter.

“Say,” he exclaimed to the larky 
agent who appeared, “we’ve got to 
make connections “tit Sa[Te with the X.. 
Y. & Z. Will they wait a half hour 
for a passenger?”

The lanky agent toIUkI his quid 
leisurely, and eyed the occupants of 
the room as he considered the ques
tion.

“Wa’al,” he linally decided, “1 reck
on they'd wait longer than that for 
two passengers.”

We Have Just Received a 
Large Shipments of

Cranberries, Dates, Figs, Nuts, Cocoanuts, Raisins, 

Citron, Currants, Mince Meat, Prunes, Oranges, etc.

Those Operation Curios.
AJrs. Wi’Jis—Our Willie has been 

swapping things again.”
Mr. Willis—liorn trader, that kid. 

Isn't he? I suppose he traded some j 

marbles for the next-door kid’s knife?
Mrs. Willis—Oh, no. He swapped 

your appendix for Mrs, Bump’s gall 
stones.—Judge.

A Building Boom.
Redd—Do you think all these auto

mobiles running through a town help 
it any?

Gr('i>ne—Oh, yes. indeed.
“How do fliey Iielj) the town?"
“Why. niiui, we’re building four ne^v 

hospitals and eight dispensaries in our 
town right now !”

MITCHELL
Main Street “The Grocer” Brevard 

W here a Dollar Does Its Duty*

I
£

BREVARD, C A R O U N A

Department*—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do- 
nestle Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

All departinenls are directed’by teachers with special training and 
large experience. They know their business.

. influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 5.
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SHE’S RIGHT 
He: If we’re going 19 quarrel all

the time, wfe’d better not get nnar- 
ried.

She: For heaven's sake, you don’t
want to live a monotonous existence, 
do you?

MONJ lY  PUBLICATION:

Make Both Ends Meet.
••"Why bow so low?” asked Affluen’c®, 

“Your head doth touch your feet.*' 
Said Poverty : “T h a t’s ju s t a  w ay 

1 h ave of m ak ing  both ends m eet."

ŝsSMOiBe-
'au&siMoroM o p m m g ? . s o . dam.

From Tree to Wagon
If  you could go to ih e  finest t im l l r  districts and select the finest 

wood that grows—
If you had this timber dried in the open under cover for years 

until it was bone dry—
Then if you had a community of master Wagon builders—men whose 

forefathers handed down to them all the skill—all the talent—»of gen
erations—men whose whole lives had been devoted to building a cer
tain Wagon—men whose forefathers built the Wagons your forefathers 
ybought from ours—

if  you had these men build a W agon for you— 
from this T im ber—using W rought Iron they forged 
themselves, and aided by the finest modern Machinery, 
you coultJn’t have a better Wagon than the famous

“Nissan Wagon”
For that is just the way “Nissen W^agons” 

are made.
Embodied in these “Xissen Wagons” are 

the improvements that a hundred years of 
Wagon building has ta:ught.

Only the best dealers sell “Nissens” The dealer 
who sells them has your interest at heart, fo r the m ar
gin of profit on these Wagons is less than on other 
Wagon?. The “Nissen” dealer values satisfied cus
tomers above teniporary profits.

Ask your .dealer to 
show you one of these 
“Nissens”—the Wagon 
that has grown up 
with American inde
pendence.

Quite to Be Expected.
“I saw a man very much put out 

this morning.”
“What happened to make him so?"
“Re >vas trying to sĉ lJ a now book 

-and had the door slammed in his 
face.”

His Opinion.'
“Looky here. Uncle Uiley-” trium

phantly called the pro])rietor of the 
Right Place store in Petunia, as he 
finished tacking up a sign of his own 
painting, which read. “Selling Out a t 
Cost ” “What do you think of that?” 

“Another lie nailed!” cackled old 
liiley Itezzidew. “Uh-hee! hee! bee!” 
—Judge.'

Cluea,
“The man in front of us Is a pro

fessional critic.”
“Did anyone.tell you he was?”
“No; I judge by the size and proml* 

nence of his ears.”

Reversing the Roles.
“How are you getting along with 

your new employer?”
“Oh. prettjr well,” replied the super- 

ofiioe boy.
“Doesn’t lie trea t you all right?” 
“Sure, he treats lue all right, but I 

don't like to hear a boss whistle as 
njuch as he does during ofRce hours.”

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWH

North Carolina, Transylvania County, 
Superior Court, Nov.-Dec.-Term, 

1920.

Ada Crow vs. Henry W. Crow.

The defendant above named, will 
take notice th a t an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Transylvania Co. 
fo r the purpose of obtaining an ab
solute divorce, on sta tu to ry  grounds, 
by said plaintiff from  said defendant; 
and the said defendant will fu r th e r 
take notice th a t he is required to ap
pear a t  the next term  of the Super
ior Court of Transylvania County, a t  
the Court House, in Brevard, on the 
29th day of November, 1920, and an 
swer or dem ur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff, and th a t a t  th a t term  
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
fo r the relief demanded in the com
plaint.
. This, the 28th day of October, 1920 

N. A. MILLER, Clerk Superior 
Court. —  10-29-4t. W. E  B

NOTICE OF LAND SALE UNDER 
EXECUTION

V >i\«

SHE OUGHTER 
“Papa, I want to marry George. 

He*t one man In a thousand.”
“Why don't you give the other 999 

a  look over before you decide.**

A Motto. I
W ithout p retense or sham .

L et th is my m otto be: '
T h a t w hat is best for Uncle Sam ^

Is  uurely best for me. I
----------------------------------------- j

Putting Away Provsnder.
“Our dog buries an uuusual .number 

of bones.” *
“The wise canine knows tm t  meat 

is getting higher every day.” »

M tio Street

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
J. M. ALLISON, Manager

Brevard, N. C*

His Case. ,
“The soldier who performed fliat 

hazard raS feat is a raw recruit.** 
“Well, be might be raw, bvt 1U« 

act was well done.’"

i  This prosperous Gent with the Care
free Air is a Steady Advertiser. Busi- 

|ness is Good, and Bank Account is 
■ Growing every day and a New Car 
[ roosts in the Garage. His only Worry 
'Is that his Competitor will Wake Up 
’some day and be a Steady Advertiser 
\too. In which case he Wouldn’t  have 
ilt So Soft.

Town of Brevard, N. C., vs. J . W. 
Brooks: ,

By virtue of. an execution directed 
to the Marshall of the Town of Bre
vard, N. C., by the Secretary of the 
Board of AJdermen of said town of 
Brevard, N. C., the Marshall of said 
town will sell to the highest bidder 
for cash a t  the  Court House Door in 
' J tov.n of Brevard, N. C., on Mon- 
uy, December G, 1920, a t 12 o’clock 

VI. all the following? described lot of 
land situate in the town of Brevard, 
N. C., on South side of Main St. in 
said town of Brevard and bounded as 
follow s:

Beginning on a stake on South 
Margin of Main S tree t where the 
E ast Margin o f South Alley in ter
sects same, and runs with South M ar
gin of Main S treet, S. 64 degrees 
E. 41 3-4 fee t to a stake; then S. 26 
degrees W. 100 fee t to  a stake; then 
N. 64 degrees W. 44 3-4 fee t to a 
stake on east m argin of South Alley; 
then with same N. 26 degrees E. 100 
fe e t to  a stake on South M argin of 
Main S tree t; the point o f beginning. 
This being lot on whch the Cooper 
Lvery stable stands. Amount char
ged against said I5t $113.44.

Sale made to satisfy said execu
tion, costs and expenses of sale.

This November 2nd, 1920.
A. W. BARNETT.

Marshall of Town of Brevard, N. C

NOTICE OF SALe ”0 F L A N D  UND- 
ER EXECTION:

Brevard, N. C., the Marshall will sell 
to the highest bidder fo r  cash a t  the 
Court House Door in the town of 
Brevard, N. C., on Monday, Dec. 6, 
1920, a t  12 o’clock M. all the foll
owing described lot of land situate  
on Blain and North Caldwell S treets 
in said town of Brevard, N. C., bound 
ed as follows:

Beginning on a stake a t  the in ter
section of North Caldwell S treet, 
with North margin of Main St. and 
runs North 64 degrees W est 165 fe e t 
to a stake, E. S. English’s corner; 
then with the English line. N orth 26 
degrees E ast 132 fee t to  a s take; 
then South 64 degrees E ast 165 fe e t 
to a stake on W est Margin of N orth 
Caldwell S tree t; then with the W est 
niarcfin of North Caldwell S tree t; 
South 26 degrees W est 132 fe e t  to 
the beginning. Being the lot on 
wlych the Clayton Hotel is situated. 
Amount charged aganst this lo t is 
$838. 52.

Sale made to  satisfy  said execu
tion, costs and expenses of aid  ale.

This November 2nd, 1920.
A. W. BARNETT, 

Marshall o f Town of Brevard, N. C.

Philip’s Bakery

WHY BUY B|IEAD OUT OF 

TOWN WHEN YOU CAN GET 

MORE BREAD AND BETTER 

BREAD FOR THE SAME 

MONEY AT YOUR HOME 

BAKERY?

Town of Brevard vs. J. E. Clay
ton. '

By virtue of an execution to the 
Marshall of the Town of Brevard 
directed bv the Secretary of the 
B ^ d  of Aldermen of said Town of

If you want to  b u ^  «ell o r ren* 
let it be known vthrouftli. the cot* 
umns of tbe Nevi^i' 0 iir  want 
2 ds will do the Wcfk.
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